XLIV FACULTY SENA
ATE OF THE UNIVERSIT
TY OF CENT
TRAL OKLAH
HOMA
MINUTESS FROM THU
URSDAY, FEEBRUARY 12, 2015
FORENSSIC SCIENCEE INSTITUTEE AUDITOR
RIUM
CALL TO ORDER
Presidentt Mock calleed the meetin
ng to order at
a 2:06 p.m. and asked ffor call of thee roll. A quuorum
th
was estab
blished for th
his meeting of the 45 UCO
U
Facultyy Senate.

ROLL CALLL
Memberss Present (2
27): Senato
or Atkins, Senator
S
Barrger Johnsonn, Senator B
Bingabr, Seenator
Brym, Seenator Burn
ns, Senator Chappell,
C
Seenator Choooback, Senattor Dechter, Senator Deelano,
Senator Feinberg,
F
Seenator Gorreell, Senator Hammond, Senator Hoolt, Senator JJohnson, Seenator
Kleeman
n, Senator Kyle,
K
Senatorr Lohmann, Senator Maaisch, Senatoor Manral, S
Senator Maxxwell,
Senator Mock,
M
Senattor Pac, Sen
nator Rider, Senator Schhemm, Senattor Verschellden, Senatoor Xu,
and Senaator Youngbllood.
Senators Not Presen
nt (8): Senaator Evans, Senator Forrbat, Senatoor Hanebutt, Senator Knnight,
K
Sen
nator Krishnaan, Senator McLemore,
M
and Senatorr Platz.
Senator Knoche,

RECOGNITTION OF VISITTORS TO THE SENATE
Visitors included Adam
ment/Registrrar.
Managem

Johnson,

Assistant

Vice

P
President

ffor

Enrolllment

APPROVALL OF MINUTESS
The Janu
uary 15, 2015
5 minutes ass distributed were approvved without correction.

EXECUTIVVE COMMITTEE REPORTS
President’’s Report:
On Wedn
nesday, Janu
uary 28th, I atttended the provost's
p
Addvisory Counncil meetingg. I forwardeed the
agenda for
fo the meetiing. I note th
hat the moraatorium on aadding coursses to the unniversity coree will
last one year. The NCUR con
nference willl be April 4th to 7th, and will brring about 55,000
participan
nts to camp
pus (planning
g is well un
nderway). T
There may w
well be two openings foor the
Carnegiee Building, one for the public in
n May, andd one for U
UCO peoplee in Marchh. Dr.
Verschellden presentted many important
i
co
omponents of institutioonal assessm
ment and iissues
revolving
g around imp
proving reten
ntion and stu
udent diversity.
On Febru
uary 3rd, I attended the Graduate
G
Co
ouncil meetinng. Senator Lohmann m
may report onn that
meeting.
On Febru
uary 4th, I atttended the University
U
Planning Counncil meetingg. We had a long presenttation
of possib
ble plans forr improving both parkin
ng access an d funding foor parking sservices. Wee then
moved to
o about an hour
h
of con
nversation ab
bout the proobable but nnot certain m
move to thee new
budgeting model as presented
p
at our January meeting.

The executive committee did not meet with the president and provost because our scheduled time
was preempted by Higher Education Day at the state capitol.
The Chancellor and university presidents have been waging a battle against the many pro-gun
bills in the legislature. To help, both Staff Senate President Terrell and I have signed and resubmitted our joint resolution against guns on campus.
I am cutting this report to the 'bone' so that we will have adequate time to deal with the items to
come up as new business.
Vice President’s Report:
No report.
Webmaster/Historian’s Report:
No Report.
Secretary/Treasurer’s Report:
No Report.
Parliamentarian’s Report:
Senator Maisch indicated that the First Call for Nominations to the Faculty Senate would go out
in the middle part of March with Ballots near the end of March, and results by the April Faculty
Senate meeting for Report.
COMMITTEE REPORTS
Technology Faculty Advisory Board: Senator Gorell indicated that the board had met and discussed
several upgrades across campus particularly to the Wireless Network on campus. The Jazz Lab
now also has Wireless access for the first time. The migration to Office 365 has been successful.
The board is reviewing the upgrade to UCOnnect with Luminos 5 being upgraded from Luminos
4. A variety of remodeling projects across campus will have an effect upon campus technology
as well.
Graduate Council: President Mock’s report includes details about the Graduate Council’s recent
workings.
Faculty Welfare and Development Committee: Senator Maisch as Chairperson indicates that the
committee met with VP Chrusiel regarding competitive health insurance rates for UCO
employees. Currently competitive bids are being sought by UCO and its partners through a
Broker. Questions were fielded by the committee, and a comparative analysis was made. One
incentive was discussed that allows for $150 per month benefit for employees who choose or opt
to join their spouses health insurance plan outside of UCO. Several instances of faculty
candidates who chose to not accept UCO employment because of our comparatively poor
benefits.
Personnel Policies Committee: Senator Holt as Chairperson indicated that the Committee is still
keeping an eye on the potential for bills which may impact higher education retirement this year.

Faculty Handbook Committee: Senator Delano presented changes to section 1.5.3 which made
changes to the Assistant Dean: Jackson College of Graduate Studies which were passed
unanimously. Revisions to section 1.5.6.2 was also passed unanimously with no needed
discussion. Revisions to section 2.3.3 Workload was discussed at length, rejected by the Faculty
Senate, and returned for further revision. Revisions to section 3.1 Class was voted on and
approved unanimously. Revisions to section C.3 Process of Selection was approved
unanimously.
Student Welfare Committee:

NEW BUSINESS: Senator Kleeman presented concerns regarding the Mercy Health Center
contract at UCO. Since Mercy is a faith-based entity and UCO is a secular university, many
student concerns are not appropriately addressed. Certain women’s health issues, including
birth control are not being sufficiently met. A group of female faculty would like to be heard
and have organized for the same purpose. Motion was made to add a Faculty Senator with
interest to this group to assure the faculty senate is kept informed on the issue. Senator Rider
volunteered. The group will look at reproductive services for students and Senator Barger
Johnson suggested that a UCOSA Representative should be added to the group. The motion
passed unanimously.
UNFINISHED BUSINESS
Senator Maisch presented FSR 2014/2015-001 which endorses the Staff Senate resolution
regarding an increase in the Tuition Waiver Award from $1,500 per year to the equivalent of 15
UCO Undergraduate credit hours per year. Said resolution in support of staff senate’s proposal
to increase the employee tuition benefit was unanimously passed by the Faculty Senate.

ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR THE GOOD OF THE ORDER
Senator Feinberg encouraged senators to attend the Employment Law update on campus next
week.

ADJOURNMENT
President Mock adjourned the meeting at 3:16 p.m.

Respectfully Submitted,
Secretary/Treasurer—Senator Jennifer Barger Johnson

